
We Invite Inspection of \u25a0
Our Subscription List, by ll
Advertisers, and assure |
themthat they will find it g
he largest of any paper S

i Published in this City. |

Our readers will find B
correct Schedules of E
the four greatrailroads gj
of the State regularly I
published in thispaper, |j
the C. &O. the B. & O. I
the N.&W. andSoutherns

mnTMKr.c7X*mmioir.^iJam*^^I iI WEINBERG CLQTHING COS j
1 Great Dissolution ualei

si 11 ? :o;" i
>. The greatest sale of Clothing tliat has ever ?
| taken place iv Staunton, will begin Monday, [
I June 21, lasting until August 15. $15,000 ?
& worth of Weinberg's owii made clothing will {
|ftie" sacrificed, as the entire stock must be sold l
1 regardless of cost by August 15th, when the (
m firm will dissolve partnership. It is hardly i

I necessary to comment upon the merits of our j
jfi firm's clothing, as everyone in Staunton and I
1: surrounding counties know what Weinberg I
§ Clothing Oo.'s clothing are. 5

I Don't Delay, Come at Once, j
S And avail yourself of the greatest opportu- |
1 nity to buy fine clothing for Men, Boys and \H Children, at next to nothing prices. All t
aj goods sold strictly for CASH. Positively f
S nothing charged. \

|i_b mini co., |
|staunton,s Square Dealing Clothiers, Tailors and;;
I Furnishers,
I Oppo. Court House. - Staunton, Va., j
§ Don't make a mistake, look for big sign over 5
g windows. !1 i1 i?**_»;w»_«;wi_»*_¥_«._il^

nTmmW~ ? ~mMMT~mMMnMM!»MMMMMMIM!MMM!?IIIMIMiii..M..iT." "«'«"»« 3

WHOLEY & MURPHYj
DEALERS IS 3

pm m IUI WHISKIES! 1
Handle all the Different Brands of Augusta Coun-

ty Whiskies from Three to Eight YearsOld.
ONLY HANDLERS OF D. BEARD WHISKY IN THE CITY OR COUVFS

Have also on hand different brands of fine Old Wilson and Monti- :
cello, Pennsylvania dray, Melvale,and other fine brands, bpecial at- :
teutive given to allordersseDt by Express. . :

offerft> the°tTade special inducements. We handlePort and Sherry j

| BEE HIVE STORE, J| High, in Grade. =
| Low in Price. \
E Women's Dresses?ready to wear. These in Black Mohair at $1.-15, l
E $1.90 and $3.40. =
E Duck Skirts at 50e, 75c aud90c. =
E Women'sand Girl's ShirtWaists at45c, 75c and 95c. Were never =
E sold beforeat suchlow prices. We have an overstock of themwhich z
E must be closedout. :
E Women's Leather Belts. High price effects for 10c, 25c and 00. I
E Every color. Harness Buckles. =
E Linen collars andcuffs for men and women. - -E Underwearboth Muslin, Gauze andSilk. z

E Corsets?all the leading makes at 25c, 45c, 75c, 95c to $2.75. "E The goodness of these goods can't be toldwith printer's ink. Sight :E and touch will show their value- Expert judgment will sustain it. \H Every weekbrings in newSummerMillineryand in unlimitedvariety. IE COME AND SEE FOB TOUKSEI.F. . :| BEE HIVE STORE
\zl No. 28 W. Main St., Crowle Building.
_T *sm~w*a*rw-*tw l *r-*sw-*ry-w--w-w-?- *wt ?' "\u25a0"

!
Old wrought scrap iron, Castings, old

Brass, Copper, Lead, Zinc, Pewter, old.
Rubber Boots and Shoes, and Bones.1
Highest cash

___
Agt

_
105 N. Augusta St., Staunton, Va.

jun 10-2m

NEW STORE.
Sutler & Ralston

Have moved from South New St., to

No. 104 E. Main Street,

Where they haveopeneda full line of

Family GROCERIES
Staple and Fancy.

Everything usuallykept in a First Class
Grocery Store at the

Lowest Prices.
H?h Grade FLOUR always on hand. Also

HAY and FEED. 'FlB. TOBAGGO m CIGARS,
Same as heretofore keptby G. W. Sctleb, al-
_???;? .w- mayO

X « B \u25a0??» iiest Plaster. 11 t\ /\u25a0 WL-4 or 3' °Hll -\ ::\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0,1 !V| '-''i 1Ume. A:'.
\u25a0si ? A V M. MssssatM Keystone P1 anpany'sAdamant and Calcined Ii
dice at liesidence, 207 E. Main Street.

Kilns near Bodley's Wagon Work
ccPlione, 164. P. O. Eo
REEVES CATT, Ager^
iay27-am
\u25a0^iii._i_Ba___i-_H--_--_-_-K-B-n-<~_ -~a-B_K y
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Pure Blood is eas<
to good health.r i
sand sufferwith in
blood. Thousand
are afflicted cou
cured by taking
cana, the only po
remedy.

Africana cures Rheumatism c
standing.

Africana cures Scrofula.
Africana cures old Holes.
Africana cures Syphilis.
Africana cures Constipation.
Africana cures Eczema.
Africana cures Catarrh.
Africana cures all Blood am

diseases.
A trial will convince you of its mc

Un tne secoun or June, Mr. ana nir .
a delightful tripto thefar-famedCrab |
tree falls, which was enjoyed by quite ;
a large party of young people. After:
meeting in Midway in a state of de-!
lightful anticipation, theparty started;
at teu o'clock, and arrivedat the falls
at two, having crossed a numberof re- j
innrkably steepand bewildering inouu-1

Afterrefreshments, they went down i
for the view of the falls,which is beau I
tifuland inspiring. The white waters j
leap overa sheer presipice of rock ?'SOO !
feet high, at wlnt is known as the first j
fall, and then- are two others, the:
height of the whole being 1 800 feet.!
Exhausted Irj Hifl long, steep climb, i
the young folKs enjoyed six o'clock
dinner, ready for them at the cabin, f
and after resting, tried to dp.uce to the
music of a crazy i'anjo.

Two smallroonu were appropriated
to the large party, and sleep was far
off all night long. Much chatter in-
duced them to ri.-e early, and it was
quite a pretty, sight to see the girls
trooping down to the small stream,
with towels on thsir arms, using the
creek in lien of a basin.

Quite early, the merrycrowdset out
for "TheHeights," or as it is known
by some, "Looks ut Rock," which is
said to be 4,000 f. et high. Just here
came the funniest part of the trip; the
narrow path compelled them all to go
horse-back, yet no one except thechap
crones had saddii s. The gallant gen-
tlemenobviatedt b is difficulty by strap-
ping robes and blankets over the
horses, and then each knight tookhis
lady fair behind him andproceeded up
the steep and devious pathway. When
the horses could go no further in the
narrowrough way, every one slipped
off, and walked to the edge of the
mountain, where lay before them a
fairerpicture than imagination could
paint, the Valley of Tye River in Nel-
son county. Heavy clouds of mist ob-
scured a very extended view, but so
much as was visible was he«rtily en-
joyed.

The crowd returned quite fatigued,
andready to do jastice to the abun-
dantdinner arranged by our chaper
ones. At two < clock, preparations
weremadeto stai c home, and at five,
having reached a beautiful spot neara
spring, they stoppedfor lunch. After
finishing thecake and chicken (all that
remained) Mr. George Wade, in a
charmingly original speech, thanked
Mr. and Mrs. Seai 3on, in the name of
theparty, for a most delightful trip,
and all joinedin i hree hearty cheers.

The chaperoncswere: Mr. is nil Mrs.
Walter Season, idr. and Mr*. George
Wade, Mr. aud M rs. John S:nith, and
Mrs. John Ru6h Includediv the par
ty were Misses Kate Gibson. Fannie
Davies, Daisy Moore, Sallie ibiuiilton. |.T ?\u25a0'. and Alir- Wi'.-.-ta#f,1 «*-'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0
&l.ij me Smith, Kitie McK.'iy. L If?a]
Kuwliugs, Mantis; Harris, ClaraMcCor-:
mick, Minnie Gii. s, Bettie Lockridge,
JeanSmith, Blanche Carson. j

Messrs. Jim Wade, James Lilley, |
John Ott, Oilie Bell, Jesse McKay,[
John Strain, L".nt Lockridge, John
McFaddin, Frank Lilley, Harveyi
Hamilton, Dave Whipple, Will Harris, \
Russ Wilson, Frank Steele, Syd Wil-!

I On?: of the Favored.
No-To-!ta~ for JTlfty c <nts.

israateed tt.Lr.ccohabit cur . ii'o!;cs weak
strong, blood pure. Boc,|l. All druggists.

a a. a
Things Worth Know ing.

iat a low voice and gentle mauner
waysirresistablein a woman,

sat one's clothes will last much
er if they are properly brushed
mended.

That bandoline may b;» made at
home by dissolving a few pieces of
gumtragacanth in water, i.nd to pre-
serveit adding a few drops of alcohol
or oil of cloves.

tiold lacing is effectively used on
boleros.

Harmony with one's complexion is
an important thing tobe consideredin
the choiceof apillow. A story is told
of a young lady who lost the opportu-
nity of her life by her unfortunate
choice of a saffronpillow just as she
had poised herself picturesquely (as
she supposed) in the hammock to lis
ten to the proposalwhich?alas ! never
came, for no other reason in the world
than that the pillow made her look

!)\u25a0? .'i T«*e«J \.'-i a?l Biaoko Yoar Life Awajr.
To quit ti bn-eo easily and forever, be mr.rj

nelic. full or life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Bac, thewonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All dtut-gists, KtoorSl. Cureguaran-

I teed. Booklet and sample free. AddressI Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or New York.

Died tioing to Prayer Meeting.
TheodoreA. Dearer, a venerableatd

highly respected citizen of Browns-
burg, died suddenly of heart disease
about darkWednesday evening of last
week while approaching the Academy
to conduct the weeklyprayer meeting.
He was a nativeof Charles Town, W.
Va., and was 73 yearsold. During the
war he served with gallantry in the
Confederatearmy. His wife and ten
grown children survive him. Mr.
Deaver was a consistentmember of
the Lutheran church.? Rockbridge
News. .?. m .

You seem to have taken quite a
fancy to Misst Barnes.
i Yes. She's a verystrong girl.
i Strong! What has thatto do with

j She's the right kind of a girl to take
out on a tandem. I never was fond of
workmyself.?Chicago Post.

\u2666 i» »
E.lccate Yoar Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c,25c. If C. C.C. fail, druggistsrefundmoney.
-.? \u25a0*. . -

An accidentoccurred Tuesday even-
ing at theresidence of Mr. W. T. Kg
gleston, in Norfolk, which resulted in
the death of his 11-year-old daughter.
While pouring kerosene oil on some
woodto makea fire the can of oil ex-
ploded, setting fire to her clothing.
She was horribly burned, and died in

terrible agony Thursday morning. In
trying to extinguish the flames the
mother was painfully burned about
then?" i

n EST TO C»11«A IJ> A UUA.

Clever Escapn of a Chinese Fostofnce
Bobber.

[From San Francisco Examiner.]
If Sa.ro. Yickwill apply for it, he can

easily obtain from the postal authori-1
ties a diploma for being the subtlest j
Celestial they have ever had to deal j

For weekshe robbed the mail'swith |
out detection, for ten months he evad-
ed the activesearch that was made for
him, and finally he had himself boxed
up as freight, andright undertbevery
eyes of customs and postal officials
shipped abroad a Chinese steamship
and so safely reached the Flowery
Kingdom, where the little matter of
forgery and robbing the United States
mails do not count against a man's so
eial standing orput him iv jeopardyof
San Quentin.

Sum Yick came to this country early |
in life. Heattended thepublic schools |
of this city, and by the time he was
twenty years oldwas accountedoneof
the shrewdest and most capable of
young Chinese in Chinatown. He be-
came a member of the well-known
butcher firm of Men, Yick & Co., and
was looked upon as arising youngbus- I
mess manand oneof the pillars of hie I

In the early part of 1890 a series of
postoffice robberies was committedI
which baffled the keenest investiga-
tionsof thepostal inspectors. A post-
office employee was suspected, bat be I
was able to clear himself, andthe mys- J
tery seemed insolvable. Letters con-l
fcaining drafts, money orders and cur-1
rency, directedto a numberof Chinese, I
md evento oneortwo Americanfirms, I
wererifledof theircontentssomewhereI
?titer they reached thepost office and I
before theyreached their destination.I
Successmade SamYickvain andboast-1
ful, and he tolda friend ofhis misdeeds.
t\n attempt was made toarrest him on
the night of January 17,1896,but Yick
was warned just in time, and escaped
over theroofs with the officers in hot I
pursuit. From the investigationsmadeI
at the time, it was found that he had
in some manner secured keys to the
postoffice boxes of thefirms be robbed,
and with daring and audacity almost
unparalleled, he took the mail from
the boxes, rifled it of its valuables, and
converted these to his own use. Of
course, this made forgery necessary,
but Yickhad not gone to school to no
purpose. He was an adept with the
pen, and imitatedChinese and English
chirography with skill. It is said that
the net results of his felonies during
the few weeks he was engaged in it
wereat least $4,000. I

When suddenly forced to leave his
bed to escape the officers, he made his
wayto the interior of the State some-
where, and remained concealed for
about ten months. At the end of that
time afriend made up his mind to go
to Chine:, '-viisi Yi?k cor.cluuo-J .j fa -<?

with him. But he was so well known,
and the postal authoritieswere so ac-
tive in the search for him, that he did
not darerisk any ordinary disguiseß.
Even to attempt to got to San Fran
cisco was attended with danger. In
this predicament he had himselfboxed
up and shipped by rail to this city.
Here lie was entered at the custom
house for export as freight, and put
abroadone of the outgoing steamers.
When safely out at sea his friend, who
was abroad as one of the passengers,
helpedhim to get out of his packing
case, and he made tho rest of the trip
in comfort. But just how his friend
managed to see that the box was kept
right side up with care whileit was be-
ing handled in theprocess of shipment,
and was not stowedaway in the lower
part of the hold with tons of freight on
top of him, is oneof the mysteries that
has not yet been clearedup. Itseeni6,
however, that hedid, forwordhas been
received that he arrivedsafely on the
otherside, and is nowdrinking tea and
eating bird's nests with rice in Canton
in the elegant leisurehis $4,000 affords
him.

\u2666 ? ?

Improvementson the Sontbern.
The Southern Railway Co. has pro-

jected improvementsat Pinner's Point,
Va., which, it is expected, will be com
pletedby September 1,1897,and which
will aggregatefully $250,000 in value.
It is intendedto increase theshedroom
by a structure 252x700 feet in capacity,
and to add to the present yard room,
making its total extent over thirteen
miles. The freight sheds will be in
creased until they can accommodate
155 cars, and there are also tobe added
a cottonwarehouse80x400 feet, a cot-
ton compress 40x60 feet; also repairing
and machine shops, an electric light
plantand an office building. At these
wharves there is a depth of twenty
sevenfeet of water, enough to accom-
modate steamships of the largest size.
The companyhas changed its divisions
somewhat, andannounces the follow-

iutions: Washington, D. C, to
c.Va., 168miles; Monroe to Spen-
C, 166 miles; Spencer to Qreer.-

I. C, 154 miles, andGreenvilleto
a, (ia., 161miles. It is estimat
lake thesechangesanderect the
iry buildings at the terminals

expectedthat the inauguration
fast freight lineby the Southern
iy Co. will eventually erect an
or at Pinner's Point to give it
ary facilities forexporting grain,
uthoritively stated that already
(ss at Pinner's Point has increas

ed 600 per cent.

Ed urateYour Bowels With Cascareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.tlf C. C. C. fail, druggistsrefund money.

7 ?l see they are fitting up a
\u25a0honograph to warn vessels off
ast, and it will be ten horse

tey?No, you mean ten woman
?Pittsburg News.

\u25a0 . s> \u2666
Ererrbody Bays So.

rets Candy Cathartic, the most won-
nedical discovery of the age, p'.eaa-
refreslnng to the taste, actpently

itively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
ig. the entire system, dispel colds,
adache, lever, habitual constipationouscess. Please buy aud try a box

When a
man falls out
of a ten-story
window

you'd natu-

let him down
easy, so he
may be sound
and well to-
morrow. You

never know what may save a man who
seems to be as food as dead.
consumption, and whom the doctors pro-
nounced just as good as dead, has got well
and strong and hearty again by usinj or.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery. This
wonderful medicine has shown the doctors
that consumption isn't always a fatal dis-
ease. It can be cured if you get at the
genua of it In the blood and clear them ont
t*c:ougnly. That is what this" Discovery "does. Itmakes new blood, ?healthy blood.

The germs of consumption can't exist in
healthy blood. They simply let go their
hold and are carried out of the system ;
then the new blood builds up new tissue,
new flesh, new power, new life. It carries
vitality to ta>-- lungs, the bronchial tubesand
everyother part ofthe body.

It cures people after cod liver oil has
failed, because their digestive organs are
too weak to digest fat-foods. The Discov-
ery" makes the digestion strong.

For thin and pale and emaciated people
there is no flesh-builder in the world to
compare with it. It doesn't make flabby
fat, but hard, healthy flesh. It builds nerve-
power and forceand endurance. It is never
safe to pronounce any one " dying of con-
sumption," or any other wasting disease,
until this marvelous "Discovery" hasbeen
given a fair trial.

Dr. Pierces thousand-page illustratedbaok, "The People's Common Sense Med-
fcal Adviser" will be sent free paper-bound
for the cost of mailing only, 21 one-cent
stamps. Cloth-bound, 10 stamps extra.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Wanted-An Idea Sggs
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealthWrite JOHN WKDDEBBUBN *CO., Patent Attor.neys, Washington, B. c (or their (1,800 priaa oflas.and list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

BBuSCoity Farms
Fine Farm, 144 Acres. j^3S&£SS--1 'Holllns. Price $5,000.
Ilfl tnnnti OB Electric Car line betweenlIU ilulOu Kotvnokeand Salem, 10 acresof

ftjf Aniinn IX miles from Koanotce, and 194 iiol Co. miles from Holllns. Larue 8-rooru
' brick dwelling Rnd all necessaryI

Send tor our new list ot city and coun-;

\u25a0ythat we hayetor saleor exchange, i,F. WINCFIELD.

r-QDshin? Women.
The snnshiny woman, who always

greets yon with a smile that warms
you to the heart, is one of the divines!
gifts of God to man. Her name is not
le"ion, neither is tho priceless gem
found in vast numbers, but like the
dUiuond, she scintillates the more
brilliantlyamid dark aud gruesome
surroundings. The sunshiny woman
*s a girl is the particular star in the
circleof class mates who in afteryears
perhaps, forget the others, but who I
always dwell lovingly on the name,

Inmemory, of the gentle being
turned away the shadow and
the presence of the sun more

it. In the home she is the one to
mother looks for joyoussyinp.-i-

--ni iv whom father limits a restful
t after the fatigues of the day.
k is cross, the children fretful or

i a buancial bureau in a state of de-
pression the sunshiny woman can
always find even in such a doleful tri-
umrivate something of a cheering
character, something which, once
brought to light, raises the spirits of
the household in proportion to their
depressionheretofore.

When the sunshiny womanbecomes
a wife thebrings into her husband's
life an element of joy that no future
calamity can entirely eliminate. She
is a helpmate in very truth, though
she may not be able to make a loaf of
breadand has the most extraordinary
ideason the subject of domestic econ-
omy. She is a sort of mental bracer,
theeffervesenceof the sunbeambright-
ening all within aradius of their in-
flence. Life to her is never so gloomy
but that it could be gloomier. She
revels in thevery joy of living, and
even whenphysical misfortunes pur-
sues her the beautiful soul smiles forth
from the patient eyes until we inward-
ly remark, "God bless her," andknow
that the world wouldbebetter if there
were more like her.

The Floral Fete.
The Saratoga Floral Fete will be

held on Sept. 2. It promises to eclipse
anyprevious effort. Over onehundred
thousandpeoplevisited Saratoga last
year to witness the pageant, and
greatercrowdsare expectedthis year. |

The Saratoga Floral Association was
organized lour yearsago by the lead-1
ing members of society summering at I
Saratogo. Early in September each
year they havea parade and battle of
flowers, equaling the fetes of Niceand
SantaBarbara. The floral ball held
at Convention Hall in the evening
after the parade is oneof thefinest I

Bof the kind in this country,
bicycle part'of the parade has

shown the great favor with which
wheeling is regarded in social circles.
At the first floral fete there were two
hundredfloral decoratedcarriages and
but three decorated bicycles. At the

~t'- h<«l*-t«Br September tuere were
ver a thousand decoratedwheels, and
lie number of decoratedcarriages and

lioats remained about the same as "the
first year.

The ladies' club is made up of the
society leaders of Saratoga. In the
fete held last yearthey wereall dress-
ed in military costumes, representing
the armies of different countries, and
the effect was most striking.

\u2666 m .
Centuries ago, people used to fear

what they called the pestilence.
Black Death was the most terrible]
thing in the world to them. They

'(eared it as peoplenow fear the Chole-
ra and Yellow Fever. And yet there

| is a thing that causes more misery and
1 more deaths thanany of these. It is
Iso common that nine-tenthsof all the
jsickness in the world is traceableto it.
It is merely thatsimple thing consti-
pation. It makespeople listless,causes
dizziness, headache,loss of appetite,
loss of sleep, foul breath and distress
aftereating. The little help neededis
furnished by Dr. Pierces Pleasant
Pellets. One pill is a gentle laxative
and two a mild cathartic. Once used,
always in favor. If you are careless
enough to let an unscrupulous drug-
gist sell you something on which he
makes more money, it is yourown
fault if you do not get well. Be sure
and get Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets.

Send 21c in 1 cent stamps to World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buf-
falo, N. V., and receive Dr. Pierces
1008 page Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, profusely illustrated.

m, ??- ? ?

108 lears of Age.
A correspondentof the Charlottes-

ville Progress writing from Boyd Tav-
ern, says: There lives a few milesfrom
ihere, in Fluvanna county, the oldest'uerson perhaps in Virginia?Robert

I, a colored man. "Old Uncle
'as he is generally known, has
ssed the changes of the seasons
ie hundred and eight years. He
dium size, weighs 130 pounds, and
asily walk a mile. His sight has
tiled, he was never sick, never
tobacco and has always lived

principally on a vegetable diet. He
was a stagedriver at the time Lavfay-
ette visited Virginia, and can give an
interesting account of the General's
trip overhis route.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
TakeCasearets CandyCathartic. 10c or So.

If C. C.C. tail tocure, druggistsrefund money.

Prof. Scroggins?Yes, it is a fact,
jdemonstrated by science, that the
earth's supply of water is diminishing.

Col. Pepper, of Kentucky?Well,
I suh, I can look the world in the facejand honestly say that I am not to
I blame in the least.?Cleveland Leader.

The new woman, said the lady, has
come in to stay.

Beg pardon, ma'am, said the gentle-
man with the worried look and the
molasses finger marks on his vest, any
husband of one of 'em could tell that
she was out to ride.?Cincinnati En-

Maud has had the front handle bars
raised on the tandem.

What for?
She was afraid she couldn't lean

TANNEHILL'S

-ICE-
THE -BEST.

MADE FROM PURE DISTILLED WATER
Prompt Delivery.

OFFICE ON H_W MAIN STREET,
may tt-4m STAIiHTON, VA

MURRAY S CARBON STODiO
MARQUIS BUILDING. 1

Carbons iv all colors, Platinum and i
Platino.

WORK {BELLED BY ANY 'mar 18-5m
NOTICE. 'Iwant everyman and womanIn the United

Statesintorested in the Opium and Whiskey
habits to have oneofmv books on these dis- ;
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga., 5
Box 382,and onewill be sent you free. <Jan 2« til July 15

NOTICE.I
:o:?- s<

In addition to our large stock of ]
GROCERIES, PRODUCE, FEED and

1FLOUR, we are selling 1

FOR CASH AT VERY LOW PRICES Ic
ILeather and Shoe Findings,

Leather and Rubber Belting,
Hand and Machine made Harness 1

and Saddles. |
White Pine shaved and sawed o

Shingles, >
North Carolina hardpine shingles, 2
Plastering Laths, 1

Plasterer's Hair. »
Also that famous LAWN SWING, I

"SolW Comfort,*' something every
family ought tohay and get
our beforebuying elsewhere.

???\u2666
10,000 HIDES WANTED I «

J. A. FAUVER & CO., 8
33 and 35 S. Augusta St., Staunton, Va.

may £0-3 m

DON'T BUY BUND!:
We say a man is blind when he don't use his eyes or his mind, 4

when he parts with his money without being sure of getting the i
thiug he was after. He wants 1__

J

SPRING CLOTHES,!;
for instance. He puts off buying till somewarm day compels him to 3 (
buy. Then he turns in at the handiestplace, wherever hehappens to z\ 1
be, or is pulled in by somefool-catcher. In either case he is blind. ,

The way to buy wide-awakeis to go to a proper merchant, one |: that keeps GoodClothes, that dealshonorableandgenerously, corrects 3: mistakes, his own of course,yours too; look! try on, and buy with 3
i you* eyes and mind. DON'T ;;IJY BLIND! 3

1JOS. L. BARTH & CO.,
Cites, Hate _t Hers.

No. 9 S. Augusta St. - Staunton, Va.

lga.i_?.i.tua"»»-iiiiu-_uiiii-
av**j-"4 \u25a0».e__.*.«._.^._._.

J
_j_^_.*>_,^'%y*^/^%/_/_'%/%^*'*'%'%-*

CHURCH DIRECTORY.t

First Presbyterian Church, on Frederick 8.
between New and Market streets, services
IIa. m. and Bp.m. Pastor, Rev. A. M.Fraser

Second Presbyterian church corner Freder
lck and Lewis streets. Services at 11 a. m-
and 8. Pastor,Rev. J. M. Wells.

Emmanuel Episcopal Church, worship on
West Frederick St. Servicesat 11 a. m.,and
p. m? Rector, Rev. R. 0. Jett.

Trinity Episcopal church, Main street, be-
tween Lewis and Church streets. Services a
11 a. m., and Bp. m. Rector,Rev. W. Q. Hul-
lihen

United Brethren churfej, Lewis street, be
tween Main and Johnson streets. Services at
11 v. in and Bp. m. Pastor, Rev. S. X
Wine.

Methodist church, Lewis street, between
Main and Frederick streets. Services at 11 a
m. and p. m. Pastor, Rev. J. H. Boyd, D. I>

cnirfst Evangelical Lutheran church, Lew-
is streetQjetweenMain and Frederick ptreeto
Services atS*-a, m. and 8 p. m. Pastor. Rev
H. F. Shealy. ?**

Baptist church, cornel Main and W suing
ton straeta. tiorvlcas at 11 a. m. and p. m
Pastor. Rev. M. L. Wood.

St. Francis Roman Catholic, NorthAugust*
street. Massat 7 and KUN a. m. Vespers and
benediction of Most messed Sacrament at
p. m. Pastor, Rev. Father McVerry.

Young Men's ChristianAssociation, corner
Main and Water streets. Services at 4 p. ro
Sunday. Geo. A. Overdorf,Secretary.

Groceries! Groceries!
Having decided toclose out

for CASH my line of GKO-
OEEIES, I offer big induce-
ments as follows:
Pure N. O. Molasses, reduced from 75c to 60c
GoodJNT. O. Molasses, ?? " 50c to 4UoGolden Orange Syrup, " \u25a0? 25c to20cWhite House Drip, «? » Soc to25cGood Canned Corn.a can" ?' 8o to 06Standard Corn, a can. " " 10c to 7ctiueen'sTasteCorn.acan" " 12*ctol0cStandrrd Tomatoes, " " " 10c to 7cBestPie Peaches " «« ?' 100 to 7cUest table I'eaohes " " ?? 12>£c to 10cIlbcan Chipped Beef " " 2oc to 18cIlb can Salmon " ?\u25a0 15c to 10cIlb canSalmon Steak, " \u25a0« 25c to 18cBest Lee Yeken Tea \u25a0\u25a0 " 11.00 to7sc
Good GunpowderTea " " £& to3ocGunpowderTea, " " itfc t»XaArbuckle Coffee, 14cAnchor coffee, 13c
Oriole Coffee, 13c2 lbs Mocha & JavaCoffee" " 75c lo HocIlbMooha & Java Coffee" ?' 88c t0330Heinz's Baaed Beans,large can " 20c to 17cHeinz's Baked Beans, medium " 15c to 12cHeinz's Baked Beans, small, " 10c to 8clied Seal Lye, " 10c to 8c
Hoe Cake,Globeand Star soap, 4c?3 cakes 10cBottle goodsproportionatelylow.

Call early and getyour choice.

I will continue tho sale- of
Tobacco, C ?f'<&_
cries ami i:' i\u25a0'\u25a0s-a* ?.rboi;-
and retai.

Respectfully.

D. A. SNITEMAN,
No. 7 East Main St., - Staunton, Va

PROFESSIONAL.
JAMES BUMOARDNBK,Jr.

L. BUMO.VRDNEK. RUDOLPH BUMQAKDJig^
J., J. L., & R. BUMQAJBSK2R,

ATTORNEYS ATLAW.
given toall legalbusinessentrusted to ourhands.

H. 11. BLKA3E. J. M. FKKKY.

BLEASE AND PERRY,
iATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Masonic Temple, Staunton,Va

Jan 1-lyr

CHARTER BRAXTON,J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 23 S, Augusta St.

Special attention given to collections.

I? M.COSHINU- SON,Is. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
Lan 8-tf Staunton, Va.

CThakumVUjUkl. mjIST GLENN

-.
_

Notary us w_

Jan 8-tf

Wr H. LANDES,
a ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

STAUNTON, VA.
No. 2, CourtHouse Square,

aug 9-tf

17 B. KENNEDY,
JU a ATTORNEY-ATLAW,

No 10 Lawyer'sRow,
Staunton, Va.

Special attention given to collections and
chancery practice.

Jan 22-tf

DR. I>. A. r.I.'CHKIi
DENTIST.

U_csin Crowle Building,Kooia 25, lird floor
Office hours from 1) A, M. to tt P. M.

may27

HUGH G. BICHELBERGER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Staunton, va.
i_~Prompt attention tocollections.

R. S. Turk. Henry W. Holt.
TURK St HOLT,

ATTOUNE YS-AT-LAW,
No. 8 Lawyers' Row,Staunton, Va.

Law Offices
ALEXANDER & TAYLOR,

Lawyers,
No 6 Lawyers' Row"

octl7-tf

JOS. A. GLASGOW,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW.

' Room 5, No. 23 3. Augusta Street, Skinner
Building. STAUNTON,VA.

aug 10-tf

JH. CROSIER,. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office onCourthouse square,

STAUNTON, VA.
Promptattention given toall legal business

entrusted to him. in State orFederal Courts.
Will devote entire time to his profession.
June 1-tf

O E.R.NELSON,
Attorney-at-Law and Commissioner k

chancery.
OFFICE No. 10 LAWYERS' HOW,

Jan 4-tt STAUNTON,VA.______
A C. BRAXTON

' * ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOB.,OFFICE.?Rooms 13,15,17, Masonic Temple.
| *Janlß '96-tf

| QHALKLEY & NELSON,
I Attorneys-at-Law and Commissioners
I In Chancery.
I STAUNTON. VA.

iy\TM. A. PRATT,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.

No. 11 Lawyer's Row,
Notary Public. Staunton, Va

?lov 15-lyr

j, M. QUARLES,
~

LAWYER,
LAW OFFICES?Nob. 10 & 12MasonitTemple.

novß-IVT BTAUNTOS, VA
TX)TEACHERS Buildingsof a most suitJ- able nature for the establishment of a
school located at Huntersvlile, Pocanontaacounty, W. Va., are forrent or sale. The peo-
ple areprosperous andit is a splendid oppor
tunltyforany enterprising teacher. For TUTI therparticulars,address thisOffice.

J len23-tf
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